
The Prairie

snow and blizzards , we used this ’lasses in lieu of sugar . The sugar
supply was exhausted at our house ; the snow was deep and the
nearest town twelve miles away.
To help out the family larder ,Ma sewed for the neighbors and
they gave her a few potatoes in exchange for the work . Dad worked
when he could get a job and sometimes walked several miles to
earn $ 1.00 per day or less . It was tough , just to get enough to eat,
but they made out as did the neighbors that remained . They had
bread and there was lots ofmeat . Prairie chickens , geese and ducks
were plentiful and could be had for the shooting . The prairie
cheicken remained all winter but the water fowl left for their
vacation land in the south in the fall . The hoppers didn 't seem to
like the prairie grass so well, so they had fuel for the stove and feed
for the oxen and their cow . They had raised two pigs that year .
The cover had been left of

f

the shallow well which was near the
house one day , and one of the pigs fell in . The kids called for Ma .

She was equal to any emergency and this one didn ' t stump here .

She le
t

herself down into the well , tied the rope around the p
ig

and the kids pulled it out .Ma was too heavy fo
r

them , so they ran

to the field and got Dad .He came in a hurry and helped her out

o
f

the ic
y

water . She had a batch of cookies in the oven a
t
the time ,

and they were burned u
p
. But the pig was saved ,only to b
e butch

ered with it
s

mate that fall , and salted down in brine for winter
use . Many a pancake griddle those pigs would grease during the
coming winter .

Our grandparents in Rice County sent down some clothes for

Ma and our oldest sister . She was the only girl in the family at this
time . There were fourmore later .With some remodeling ,Ma and
her made out pretty well . No one even thought of trying to keep
up with the “ Jones ; " that would come later .

Dad and the boys had to get along with pants and jackets made

from flour sacks ,which could b
e bought at themill fo
r

ten cents

each .Mawent into the tailoring business then ,not fo
r

the money

o
f

course , but to keep the skeeters o
ff

them in the summer , and
frostbites in the winter .

Abe Sutton ran the flour mill in Worthington and had his name
printed o

n the flour sacks . It was said , and probably , with plenty

o
f proof that every boy in the country had " Abe Sutton " printed

o
n the seat of his pants . Pillsbury Mills , take noticel Here I come .
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